
Declaration Predator Assault treats the Health and safety of all participants as a
priority. As with any sport/leisure activity there are hazards associated with laser
combat. We recommend that old trousers/shorts and long sleeve tops are worn with
fastened tra iners.
I understand that: Please print clearly in BL0CK CAPITALS
. No physical contact is allowed between participants Name............ .....D08. Laser Combat is physically and mentally intense and

may require extreme exertion to play.. The possibility of injury to myself and others exists.. The playing area has a varying terrain and may be
slippery and have many trip hazards.. There is the possibility of fallen tree debris.. I understand that the minimum age to take part in laser
combat is 6 years old.

I conflrm and agree that:

County....... Postcode

. . I am fully aware of the risk to myself and others
involved in laser combat. Date........... ....1 .................1

Address.

EmailAddress.

Players under lB must have this form
. I am physically fir and mentally able to take the countersigned by a parent, guardian or organiser

strain and exertion involved playing lasercombat. - all partiCipants muSt attend Our Safety talk and. lhave no medical condition thatwould preventme adhefe tO all Site fUleS.
from playing (please make your marshals aware if
you have an inhaler or other medical aid). Signed

. I will comply with the rules and use of all equipment
asinstructedandnotsoastoin.;ureorhurtothers. Photosmaybetakenatyourevent'if youdonotwishforthesephotos

. I will obey all instructions from the game marshals. to be used on our website or for marketing purp.ses please tick this
box.5
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